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atom Sold for Kelt Sam Mr. H. A.
Darrow I. a gold to Christ Jensen the lot
ami frame housr between Nineteenth and
Twentieth on the south' aide of Dougla
atroct for 19.000. The lot are MxlM and
Mr. Jensen has securnd th property for an
Investment, already being the owner of a
large amount of Omaha property.

Delta Tan Delta Dinner--Th monthly
dlnntr of the alumni chapter of Delta Tau
Delta fraternity will be held Friday even-
ing at :30 o'clock at Hanson cafe. Fol-
lowing th dinner there will be aeveral
Informal addreaaea and Cleorge 1 Flaher
of Fisher tt I,aurl will read a paper on
"Five Great French Gothic Cathedrals."

Mra. Mathewa Art acne XtubaaA's ray-M- rs.
Lulu Mathewa haa filed an attach-

ment againat money coming to her husband.
Earl Mathews, son of former United State
Marshal Mathewa. Mra. Mathewa la suing
for divorce ttnd haa been granted temporary
alimony with which, th charge run. Math-
ewa has not com across. Henc th pro-
ceedings against Mathews' credits.

Pant and Sldeboarft Sobbed Another
rant burglary, with th addition of a
"side theft" of (4 from a aldeboard drawer,
occurred Tuesday night at the home of
Hamucl Malashock, 624 North Twenty-aec-on- d

street. The thief entered the house
through a side window and took nothing
I'Ut the money, amounting In alt to about
t. Although rifling Mr. Malashock' troua-'-- .

he did not ateal them.
Kobert KagareU Caa sToll4 A nolle

in tau lias been entered by County Attorney
Kngllah In th caae of Robert Magarelt

on a charge of practicing medicine
without being duly authorised. The com-
plainant was a girl from western Iowa
who tame to the private hospital maintained
by Magarell's father on lower Famam
street. She said that Magarell th younger
pretended: to be a physician and took a fee
of 00 from her.

Bow Caa X Brer Pay It Pleading
guilty to having sold a can of milk that
wus not up to the standard set by the city
ordinances, A. F. Anderson wa fined 11

and costs by Police Judge Crawford Thurs-
day morning. The man has a dairy at
Fifty-nint- h atVd Grover itreets. The milk
lie sold on the occasion specified In th
complaint, contained less than 12 per cent
of solids and less than 3 per cent of butter
fat.

rireman sTlohola Out of Boapltal Joa- -

rph Nichols, a city flieman whose company
la on duly at the new engine house at
Twenty-sevent- h and Junes streets, wa
dischaiged from the Central hospital Wed-
nesday morning. Ho had been disabled
with trouble with his right leg, but I now
on the road to full recovery and will soon
be ablo to rejoin hla company. For the
next wctk ho will be at his home, 2610

ltloiicio street. He haa a brother on the
policu foice. '

Florence Boulevard atom Harrison A'
Morton Ugan excavation Thursday for a
residence which will cost 14,000 and occupy
lota worth 11.000. opposite h country horn
of Rome Miller, on the Florence boulevard.

Barley Speaker at Crclghtoa Banquet
The faculty and alumni of Crelghton uni-

versity will celrbiate Founders' day at the
Rome with a banquet February S. W. F.
Uurley will deliver the memorial address'.
Governor Bhallenberger will be present a
guest of honor and leading representative
of local, civic, professional, educational and
commercial life will attend.

St. Joseph Hospital JUport Th annual
report of the Crelghton Memorial St. Jos-
eph Hospital association showa that during
the year IOCS 2,8:11 patients were treated at
the hospital, of which 2,044 paid and 537

were treated free of charge. The report
show that men and women of thirty dif-
ferent nationalities were treated, of which
1.7:7 were Americans, 13 s, IS

Indians. 211 Germans. 143 Irish, 40 Swedish,
M Danish and 38 Russian. Patlenta were
alao asked their iellg!on and th report
shows that 1.3(1 J were Catholic, 2TB Luth-
eran, 78 Baptist. S3 Episcopalian, 181 Meth-
odist, 66 Presbyterian and 292 as having no
religion.

Mr. Zrn Xarbaoh Ask Dlroro Mr.
Irene Karbach filed a petition for divorce
Thursday from Richard I.. Karbach, sec-
retary of the Karbach Automobile and
Vehicle company. Mra. Karbach charges
Infidelity and extreme cruelty. It Is
charged Against Karbach that he failed to
provide, plaintiff with anything but th bare
necessities of life for herself and bablea
and at times she was even lacking In auch
tiecfsrarie as food and Coal. Mrs.
Karbach aska the custody of their
vie child. Ida A., aged 1. and prays for
reasonable temporary alimony, stating that
Kurbach'a aalary la 112J per month from
th automobile company and that ha haa
said he owns 113.0(0 worth of stock therein.

HAPPINESS FM BALD HEADS

Mi l l.1 rut of Them Cab Raise
l'io of Xew Hair.

ITS A 1,1, ritOrER TREATSreXT

Omaba Kara About Dr. STott' m
storee. Which Bring Back to faded

Gray Xair th Batumi Colo
of Toath.

In "Th prlsener of Chlllon" Lord Byron
mot --My hair la gray, but not with
years." Gray hair is not always a aign
of age. Nebraskana just now are evinc-
ing considerable Interest In Dr. Notts

n Hair' Restorer, which la really
for a happy national ah or tag

In lis gray hair crop. There are enough
preparation for th hair on th market
to float a battleship. Th promises given
by some of them ar laughable. For thla
Southern discovery of Dr. Nott, however,
no extravagant vlalm ar mad, but pos-
itive restoration of gray, faded hair to
lta naural color la assured.

Proof In support of this ar abundant
but people who prefer a guarantee ar
net with th proposition that If three

bottle of Dr. Nott' Q-b- Hair Restorer
do not turn half from gray to th desired
darker color, th druggist of whom the
preparation baa been bought will return
all th money paid for them. Dr. Notts
Restorer haa arrested many caa of pre-
mature baldness.

Tit problem of restoring color to gray
hair, arresting falling hair, th cvr of
dandruff and all disease of th scalp was
mad a life atudy by Dr. Nott, and In hi
Restorer he ha offered a solution. It can
ba had of Th Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co.
On bo 1 11 can . b obtained fr. - Aak
about llil plan.

For sale at all druggist '

SUICIDE OF CIRL WAS FEARED

Mri. Lamoreaux Warned Mn. Dunn
About Bennie Talbot.

FACTS COME OUT AT THE INQUEST

When I.nver Brake Off f.lrl's Desires
Inn Led Boy' Mother 4o A r-

eprehend Just what
Happened.

Dear Dunnle:
Please forgive me for romlna-- to your

house to do thla awful thing, but 1 hav
nowhere else to go. Don't be sorry or wish
ni back, because I am happier to die. You
know what I have had to bear, so you
don't blame me. do you. dear? I love you.
You are the best friend I ever had. I'msorry to cause you all this bother snd
make such a mess, but my uncle will be
up hore and will pay you for any damage
I may do.

Will you please nee that I wear my little
pink silk, and don't let them wash me or
fusa over me. I am all ready to be planted
except my dress. Hav Barry sell my pin
and chain and give the money to mama.
Try to comfort her, Dunnle. You know
how to cheer people up. Goodbye, dear.
I love you. Ben.

Hide thla so It won't get In the papers.
Word for word, th above waa the letter

written by Mis Bennle Talbot about :90

o'clock Tuesday afternoon. In the home
of her friend, Mts. R. Dunn, at 4214 Burt
atreet.

After sealing and laying the letter on the
table this apparently flippant but discour-
aged girl of 22, went upstair to th bed-

room of her friend, took the tatter' revol-
ver from under a pillow, placed herself
crosawaya of th bed and, with the munle
of th pistol In her mouth, pulled th trig-
ger. On shot waa sufficient, for when the
revolver wa taken from her hand later
four chambers of the five In th weapon
were still loaded. Having fired the ahot,
Mis Talbot had crossed her two hands on
her breast, th right one still Holding onto
th weapon.

Verdict at the Inquest.
These salient facta Were developed at the

inquest held at Heafey V Heafey's under-
taking rooms Thursday morning and the
coroneT's Jury returned thl verdict:

We, th Jury, find that the deceased.
Miss Ben Talbot, cam to her death by
committing suicide by using a
revolver: and we further Dnd the cause of
suicide to be despondency.

The Jury waa composed of W. W. Wilson,
G. W. Melaon, A. Rubensten, William
Thomas, E. Mots, Joseph Teahon.

Miss Talbot had known Just where to lay
her hands on Mrs. Dunn's revolver, be-

cause she had been a frequent visitor at
the Dunn home. If ah had sought for It
on the prevloua Friday, however, she would
not hav found It. Mr. Dunn testified
that on that day Mr. Lamoreaux had
telephoned her to "put everything away, as
Bennle ia liable to do something."

Mra. Lamoreaux I th mother of Doug-l- a

Palmer Lamoreaux, the young man
who has been keeping company with Miss
Talbot and who Wednesday told the cor-
oner's Jury that he had been engaged to
her for about a month.

On th Wednesday evening preceding her
death Mlsa Talbot had called young Lam-
oreaux on the 'phone at hla home, becauae,
a be put It, "she thought I had been act-
ing funny lately." During that conversa
tion he told Miss Talbot he thought they
could not be happy together, that he "did
not love her well enough that way." She
felt ao badly over th reault of her talk
with Lamoreaux that on the following
evening the young man got hla mother to
accompany him to th room of Miss Tal-
bot and her mother, at 2110 Douglas atreet.
Then they took her home with them for th
night, after ah had dumbly prostrated her-
self on, the bed . In her own " room, and
she slept with Mrs. Lamoreaux,' or In her
room.

Warm Mrs. Dsss,
It waa on the day following that the lat

ter called up Mra. Dunn and warned her to
put away everything that might be dan
gerous. Mrs. Dunn testified she did hide
a bottle of carbollo acid, also her gun, a
she continually called it, under the aprlngs
of a couch downstair. Then the storm
blew over and on Monday night last the
revolver waa resurrected and taken up-

stair to It accustomed place, Mrs. Dunn
explaining that she lived alone and had It
for protection.

On Monday evening th Talbot girl wu
at th Dunn home and complained of being
sick. Mrs. Dunn ministered to her, but
saw nothing In the girl's manner to Indi-

cate that aha should be watched. 8o Mrs.
Dunn went away to her work on Tuesday
morning, and that wa the last tlm she
saw th girl alive.

During th testimony cf Mrs. Dunn and
if Horace B. Barson it waa evident that
not all th vital history of th girl' life
was being developed, but no one seemed to
care to prob any deeper than waa neces-
sary. Assistant County Attorney Coad
was lenient In hi questioning, th more
so, perhaps, because Mrs. Dunn waa weep-
ing and hysterical, and at one point
swtoned for a moment or two In the wit-pe- ss

chair. -

Barson had met the girl, as h first
spoke It, last Sunday night, but a moment
afterward he could not recall when he
had met her last, and had no sort of idea
as to where the meeting occurred. He left
the aland still forgetting.

He la "Barry."
This young man Is the "Sarry" who U

requested to sell the pin and chain, llj,
like all th rest, wa familiar with th
revolver, a the whole bunch had been
firing It from the porch of the Dunn home
on New Year' eve.

While th testimony of th witnesses was
being heard in the rear room of th cor-
oner undertaking parlors neither the
father, mother or brother of Miss Talbot
was present. The mother and the brother
are prostrated, and the father la In little
better condition, having been forced to re-

tire from the scene of .th Inquest before
the testimony began. Th time of th fun-
eral haa not yet been decided on, but the
present plan I to hold It tomorrow aftei-noo- n.

i ,
While the Inquest was proceeding the face

of the dead girl, surrounded by an aureole
of black hair, could be seen In Its silent
majesty a th Juror and two or three
witnesses were taken to the bier to .be
sworn.

After all other witnesses had been heard
Coroner' Physician Dunn outlined the na
ture of th wound. He also testified to
th presence of a tumor, or some similar
swelling, which lie said might possibly
hav been a contributing cause to the de-
spondency under which the girl labored

MRS. TALBOT SOT iKT .tOHMAL

Mather ( Girl Still 4alt Blek aadMr. Laaaareaas Nat Well.
Although mora rational than ahe was

Tuesday night and Wednesday, Mrs. Tal-
bot, mother of the yours; woman who
committed amlcld Tuesday afternoon, re-
mains more or lee oblivious to th fact
that her daughter I dead. Bh Is still in
a greatly weakened condition from th
shock and need th car of a physician.
Thursday morning she wa - mnved to

South Omaha and will stay with a friend.
Mra. Julian H. Jonie, who live at 113
North Twenty-thir- d atreet.

Mrs. R-- E. tunoreaux. mother of theyoung man who Is said to hive been en-
gaged to marry Mix Talbot, haa lm- -
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Disease Germs
Cannot harm healthy human
bodloa. Wa cannot hav healthy
bodies unlesa we have pure blood,
-- the kind of blood that Hood'

arsaparllla make.
This great medicine has art rjn

eoalled, unapproached record for purl
lying and enriching the blood.

It cares scrofula, eczema, eruptions,
catarrh, rhenmstiam, anemia, nervous-
ness, that tired feeling, dyspepsia. Ion
of appetite, general debility, and builds
tip the whole system.

Oat It today In th nnl llqnld fnrm or la
chocolated tablet form called SanaUbs.

proved slnre first hearing the news of the
tragedy. She Is still attended by a phy-
sician, but Is resting easier, and It Is
thought her eollHtiee was only temporary;
while thnt of Mrs. Talbot la known to
be partially due to chronic heart trouble.

GERMAN VETERAN AT REST

rrof. Frank M. Stelnhaaaer Barled
with Military Honors by

Uidwrhr VerelN.

A military funeral under the auspices of
the Landwehr vereln, an organization of
German war veterans, was accorded FTank
M. Stelnhauser Thursday afternoon. Prof.
Btcinhauser was the well known German
veteran and bandmaster, who died Tues-
day morning.

The services were held at the home of
the daughter. Mrs. Leo Grotte, 1LB South
Twenty-eight- h street, Thursday afternoon
at S o'clock. Fully S00 member of th
vereln, accompanied by a. military band.
were present to do honor to their dead
brother. Chaplain Jacob Hauck of th
order of veterans conducted the funeral
service, which was also attended by the
relatives of frof. Stelnhauser who live In
America and by many friends of the for
mer soldier, whose career closed after the
Franco-Prussia- n war with the reception
of the decoration of the Iron Cross.

The active pallbearers were Colonel Wal
ter Molse. Frank Crawford, Henry Wlnd-hei-

Carl Harrmann John Shary, Henry
Rohrs, J. J. Heff and' W. H. Schmoeller.
The men chosen as honorary pallbearers In
cluded A. W. Luyden, Charles Pederson
John Sdhlndler, Herman Schaefer and
four Astrl-Germa- n war veterans who
served through that struggle with Prof.
Stelnhauser.

The body waa escorted to Forest Lawn
cemetery after the services at th Grotte
home and Interred there.

F. L Ruf, one of Omaha' pioneers, who
died Tuesday, was burled Thursday after
noon In Prospect Hill cemetery. The ser-
vices were held at the home, Thirty-secon- d

and Gold streets, at 2 o'clock. Mr. Ruf has
been a resident of Omaha for the last fifty- -
two years.

Mrs. L. I. Van Horn, who died Wednes-
day, waa burled Thursday afternoon In
Forest Lawn cemetery. The funeral ser
vices were held at the Dodder undertaking
rooms.

The funeral of Mrs. E. K. Lower, who
died Tuesday in Minneapolis, Minn., was
held In Omaha Thursday. Many friends
and acquaintances of the family at-
tended the services, which were held at
the home of I. N. Hammond, father of
Mra. Lower, at 2511 North Twenty-secon- d

street Interment waa In Forest Lawn
cemetery.

BANE ON THE PENCIL HABIT

School Authorities Try to Prevent
Contagion) of Disease Among

the Children.

Publlo school authorities have again
taken up the subject of the Indiscriminate
uses of lead pencils by the pupils.

When Willie Jones, after putting his pen-
cil In his mouth, loans It to Johnnie Smith
In th next seat, germatic disease Is liable
to be spread.

The Farnam Street school has an excel-
lent method for looking after thla diffi-
culty. Each teacher has a pencil case with
rows corresponding to the rows of desks In
the room. Each pupil has a separate pocket
In this case, where his pencil is placed at
the close of each day' session. Each morn-
ing th teacher writes the child's nam in
Ink near th point. If the name is blurred
sha knows the pencil ha been In the
mouth and a small talk follows.

In some of the schools the pencils are
dipped In bitter aloes, which Is harmless,
but a disinfectant and disagreeable to the
taste.

If there Is an epidemic of any sort greater
precaution than usual Is exercised to keep
pencils in a sanitary condition.

"The teachers are doing all they can,"
says a board member. "Will the parents
try to use their Influence in this direction
and also see that each child really starts
for school with a clean face and hands?"

The marble mania, which has started
early this season. Is something that causes
much annoyance to the teachers.

lt.biings soiled hands into the school
room, makea the children tardy, causes the
child of refined parents to associate with
the street gamin.

"Why lay so much stress on the teachers
doing all the work to keep the child healthy
In mind and body?" suggests a teacher.
"Surely there la much for the parents to
do. W only ask that parents and teachers
may unite upon some common ground to
work out this problem."

GREAT BARGAIN SALK

Rill and Cnrprte $35,O00 Stoek Sa-car- ed

from th M11U (or Cash at
at Tremeadon Dlsconnt.

An unusual stock of rugs and carpeta,
surplus of two of Philadelphia's largest
mills high grade wlltons, velvets, ax min-

sters, body brussels, tapestry brussels, vel-

vets, etc., all new spring 1909 patterns, and
in all aixes, together with a swell line of
piece goods, ha Just been received. They
were secured at a price very much below
their worth and will be sold at the lowest
prices ever known In Omaha for strictly
first-cla- ss merchandise. Bale begins Mon-
day, February 1. Se display in 16th street
windows. Greatest bargain opportunity
ever offered In Omaha.

HATDEN BROS.

An Active Salesman A Bee Want Ad.

CLINTON R. WOODRUFF COMING

Specialist In Stndy of Mnalclpal Gnv
rnmeat to Address Renl Es-

tate Exchange.

Clinton Roger Woodruff, secretary of
the National Municipal league, will speak
In Omaha the last week In February under
the auspices of the Omaha Real Estate ex-

change. He will tell Omaha business men
what "municipal league cities" are doing.

The league is headed by Charles J. Bona-
parte, attorney general of th United States,
and makea a study of municipal taxation,
franchlaes.charter reform, health and san-
itation, police, accounting and statistics,
aa well aa research work In the colleges
and universities.

Mr. Woodruff speak In Kanaaa City each
year, Henry L. McCun of that city being
vie president of th league, and the Omaha
real estate men believe they ar very for-
tunate In securing th speaker. Th ad-
dress will probsbly be given in the Com-
mercial club rooms about February Si.

NEW COMMANDER MONDAY

Morton Succeeds Carter Over Depart-
ment of the Missouri.

STAFF ASSIGNMENTS THE SAME

General tarter Will Sir Stationed al
Manila as tommander of the

Department of l.nson In
Phlllnnlnes.

Rrigidier Geneeral W. H. Carter will be
ssslgned to the command of the Depart-
ment of Luton In the Philippines, which
la considered the mot Important In the
Philippine division. His headquarter will
be at Manilla. Brlgndler General Charles
Morton having been assigned to the perma-
nent command of the Department of the
Mlsslourt will assume command next

"Mondiy.
Brigadier General .' U Mills, haa

a doc I re to be assigned to the De-
partment of the Gulf, with headquarters

at Atlanta, Ga.. and has beon asalgned
to that department on his return from the
Philippines.

Th change in the command of the De-
partment of the Mlsourl will not involve
any charge In the present stsfe assign-
ments, excpt In the matter of the personal

p of the respective brigadier
egenerals. Lieutenant Troup Miller will
continue with General Morton, and Lieu-
tenant Carter will accompany his fnther
to th Philippines In March.

Colonel W. B. Davis, chief surgeon of
the Department of the Missouri, who hts
been transferred to th Philippine aa chief
surgeon of on of the Philippine depart-ment- s.

will leave for San Francisco Sun-
day, sailing from there for Manila on
February 8. Mrs. Davis will return from
the east Friday evening arid will accom-
pany her husband.

Captain Jimes W. Van' Dusen of the
medical corps, at present post surgeon at
Fort Crook, has been assigned to tem-
porary duty aa acting chief surgeon of the
Department of th Missouri, succeeding
Colonel Davis, transferred to the Philip-
pines.

Private Emmett Mowers of Troop A,
Seventh cavalry. Fort Riley, has been
granted an honorable discharge from the
wray by purchase.

These oflcers have been designated to
make the payment of troops for the De-
partment of the Missouri for January;
Fort Leavenworth and Riley, Major Wil-
liam F. Blauvelt and Captain W. F. Clark;
Forts Robinson, Meade, Mackenxle and
Wishakie, Major Bradner D. Slaughter;
Fort Omaha, Crook Jid Des Moines, Cap-
tain James J. Hornbrook.

The recent general court martial of.Ma-
jor Paul Bhlllock and Captain Orvlllo G.
Brown of the medical corps United Stales
army at Fort Robinson, for neglect of duty
In the care and proper treatment of pa-

tients In the Fort Robinson hospital has
resulted In the acquittal of Captain Brown
and the conviction on one charge and spec-
ification of Major 8hllIock. Major Bhll-
lock has been sentenced to be reprimanded."

The patient in question was an enlisted
man of the Eighth, cavalry upon whom a
surgical operation .wa performed, and It
waa alleged that the surgeons In charge
were derelict in their duty in the care of
the patient, which resulted in complica-
tions that may make him a permanent In-

valid.

Contracts were awarded Thursday morn-
ing by Lleutenint Colonel F. F. Eastman,
purchasing commissary United States army
st Omaha, to the Cudahy Packing So., for
fiO.OOO pounds of bacon a'nd 15,000 pounds of
dry cured hams for h use of the United
State army In the Philippines.

Private Gallt;her of the Sixteenth in-

fantry, who wa recently arrested at the
Instance of the revenue authorities for sell-

ing tobacco obtained from the Fort Crook
commissary department to South Omaha
people, haa been bound over to the fed-

eral grand Jury. He was arraigned be-

fore United States Commissioner Ander-
son Thursday afternoon, and wa held In
hi own recognizance to appear before the
grand Jury in October. The effort to com-
promise the matter with the revenue de-

partment failed to reach results.

An Aato Collision
means many bad bruises, which Bucklen's
Arnica Salve heals quickly, as It does sores
and burns. !6c Fo.r sale by Beaton Drug
Co.

WHY THE STUDENTS LAUGHED

Mis Hnghe Relates Interesting Ex-
perience In Her Work a Mis-

sions Lecturer,
Miss Edith Hughes, lecturing in Omaha

at present under the Home Missions Board
of the Presbyterian church, relates an in-

cident of her work that I of peculiar In-

terest..
"I was speaking to the students of the

Tuskulum, Tenn., college about condltiona
among the Mexicans of the southwest
where I spent much time," sjiys Miss
Hughes, "and I observed a tendency to-

ward merriment among the students. I
wondered what I had done or said to pro-
voke amusement and then my eye chanced
to fall upon a young man In the rear of the
audience who, I recognised aa a Mexican.
To avoid saying anything that might hurt
his feelings, I changed my line of talk
somewhat and related an incident that
had come under my own observation In
New Mexico. Three young Mexicans,
taken from their native homes of poverty
and unreflnement, were Induced to attend
the mission school. I told how they pro-
gressed In book learning and moial con-

duct and finally they left the little mission
school and went east to attend a seminary
where they might prepare themselves for
the ministry.

"All the time I was relating this exper-
ience, though, I could still observe that
manifestation of amusement. The young
Mexican seemed most amused off all and
the situation wa becoming oppressive to
me. Once I thought of leaving the ros-
trum, for I could not Imagine any reason
for this merriment. When I hud concluded
this young Mexican came up and intro-
duced himself to me.

" 'I am one of those three boys and the
other two are also here,' he said.

"It was, of course, a revelation for me,
for I really did not know the school to
which they had gone."

Abollinaris
THE QUEEN OF

MERCURY AGAIN GOES CRAZY

W rather le t Tarn Some More Sons-eraanl- ts,

Snr t'nrle Sum's
l.eftennnt.

Cob nel Welsh. Uncle Sam leftenant In
the weather business, has conjured up
another combination rf atmospheric gyra- -

j tlons tn spi ln on a defenseless people. H
Is good enough to warn them, though, and
mvs thnt they may prepare for a few
more choice mercurial somersaults. Here
is his edict:

A disturbance, central this morning over
the eastern slope of the middle Rocky
mountains, will move rapidly

attn ded by rains Thursday and
Thursday night In the central valleys,
turning to snow Friday In the Missouri
and tipper Mississippi valleys, with falling
temperature, and Xollnwed by generally fair
and colder weather Saturday and Sunday.
There will be rain Friday in the Ohio val-
ley, the middle Atliintlc and north nortlona
of the south Atlantic and east gulf states,
and rain or snow In the lower lake region
and New Kngland, continuing Saturday In
the lower lake region and the Atlantic
states, and followed by .lair and colder
weather Sunday, Monday and probably
Tuesday. In the northwest and Rooky
liHitintiiln districts the weather will be
generally fair during the next three or
four days, with lower temperatures Thurs-
day night and Friday, extending Friday
and Friday night Into the lake region
and Ohio valley. Temperatures will prob-
ably be below xero In the extreme north-
west tonight, but there Is no Immediate
prospect of very cold weather to the east-
ward or southward. There will be a rise
In temperature by Saturday In the extreme
northwest, followed by another fall, with
rising pressure about Bunday or Sunday
night.

CONDUCTOR GETS A SHOCK

Might Have Fallen When Hcnest
Woman Pay Fare at Day Be

fore, hat for Crowd.

But for th Jam of th passengers In hi
car a conductor on th Farnam street car
line might have fallen flat Wednesday
afternoon aa he accepted two fare from a
woman. ,

"Here' you change, lady; betttr take It,
I ain't got all day."

"Oh, don't you know, I owe you a nickel
from yesterday? You know, I wa on your
car and didn't hav any money. Thl dim
la to pay for today and yesterday."

This was the dialogue that brought out
the facts.

Thoe conductor twooned, but th press cf
his passengers being bo great as acarcely
to admit of the passage of one person
through the car, he was prevented from
falling.

"Er, eh, why, yes, yes, that's bo," he
finally managed to say.

And every man, woman and child In that
confused mas tried to get a pair of eyes
focused on the strange woman.

A Religions Aathor'a Statement.
For several years 1 was afflicted with

kidney trouble and last winter I wa sud-
denly stricken with a severe pain tn my
kldneya and waa confined to bed eight day
unable to get up without assistance. My
urine contained a thick white sediment and
I passed same frequently day and night
I commenced taking Foley's Kidney
Remedy, and the pain gradually abated and
finally ceased and my urine became nor-
mal. I cheerfully recommend Foley'a Kid
ney Remedy. For aale by all druggists.

MONEY TO SALVE HIS SOUL

Fifteen Thousand Dollars I What
John Barry Ask for His In-Jor- ed

Feeling.
John Briggs, chief of police of South

Omaha, has a pronounced habit of arrest-
ing John Barry and Barry feel himself
Injured thereby to the extent of $16,000.

Barry's petition for damage statea that
he has beeri arrested by Briggs or at
Briggs' orders so many times that he
cannot remember the number. In each
snd every case, he asserts, he waa ex-
culpated when hla case was tried. Inas-
much, the petition says, as the city of
South Omaha was fully cognisant cf
Briggs' attitude toward him, the Magic
City is made a

Ihere are three counts In the claim for
damages. One of these Is that th day
before Christmas Barry was arrested and
forced to spend Christmas ev In the city
lockup, which wa not a sanitary place,
and without a place to sleep, nothing but
iron rail and cement floors. The iron then
entered Into Barry's soul and possibly the
cement hardened hla determination to su.

Can n Medicine Be a "Fake"
that has lived and grown In popularity
for thirty years, and demonstrated It
worth by actual curea of female Ills In
thousands and thousands of American
families?

Any Intelligent person will
emphatically answer NO! Such a medicine
is Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Com-
pound, made from roots and herbs, and
lta ever Increasing popularity is due to
actual merit alone.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

W. A. Rell nf runv.r 1h. r.
E. Lacey of Sioux Falls and John Kahei
v iiuui iic .11 mo ocniui.

J. Coster of El wood, J. F. Coakley ofMarlon and Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Larlmoreof Broken Bow are at the Murray.
E. W. Sherman, for the last two years

clerk at the Pax ton hotel, has severed his
connection with that hotel and engaged
in a similar capacity with th Um.ii...

T . . 1. n I . , . . . .. .
i ,n in,,, ureal r ails, w. Whlt- -
I field of Sioux City, Mr. and Mrs. A. A.
. Scliinder of DonalM li u.,.i.ui

den. K. M. Olson of Orleans and C. A.
"i Lincoln are at tne Millard.

Miss Anna Schutl of Gothenburg, Mrs,
JanBen of Jansen. Mr and Mrs. A. Knger
of Saskatoon. (1. F. Woli of Fremont andnr. anu ir. j. Ai, union of Lincoln areat the. Rome.

W. H. Berkley of 8paulding. A. A. Stew-art of Oakland, E. V. Morgan of Herman,P. B. Cummings of Fremont, O. 8. MasonWilliam Zimmerman of Loup City, E. K.Reckwith nnri T hi 4 i. A v.ii.l 1

H. h. McKcnsie of St. James are at the
S. O. Hall of Hudson, Mr, and MrsJ. W. Brown of Denver. Miss Mabel Fordof Hamilton, Canada; Mr. and Mrs. O B

Nieodemue of Fremont, S. K. Jerome ofYork, R. Franklin Jeffrey of LaramieJ. R. Fuller of Fulierton, T. E. Winterof Carlock, 8. D. and N. A. Helngren ofLdgemont are at the Paxton.
II. M. Crouch of Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs

A; h KB,u"".?,f West Polnt- - C. 8allerNorfolk, W. Kempin of DorchesterJ. W . Hannaman of Milford and HSchmidt of Seattle are at th Henshaw.
oC',F',JWy',HT- - r'"rke- - ir-- of Lincoln;

J. Heacock, W. O. Post of Springfield
and P. J. Lavelle of Laurel ar at theHer Grand.

TABLE WATERS"

As supplied to the

Emperor of Germany,
King of England, Prince of Wales,

King of Spain, etc.

WE WISH TO ANNOUNCE THAT

Our Annual
February Clearing Sale

Will Begin

Monday, February 1ct;
FURNITURE, CARPETS, RUGS, LACE CUR-

TAINS nnd DRAPERIES will be offered at Re-

ductions ranging from 10 to 50 per cent.
Each article will be ticketed with a Red Ticket,

showing the exact Clearance Price.
This stock does not represent odds juid ends, or

goods manufactured for "Special Sale", but our
regular stock, the choicest goods of all the Repu-

table Manufacturers in their particular lines.
It has always been our policy to dispose of all

goods purchased for one season at its close, so wo
may start each season with an entire new Stock.

Goods purchased may be held for future deliw
ery.

The advantages this sale offers are enormous
no one can afford to overlook it. Look for Red
Ticket.

Poller, Stewart & Beaton
413-15-- 17 G. 16th Street.

VIA

ILLINOIS CENTRAL'S
New Central Route via Birmingham

Winter Tourist Tickets on sale dally. Long limits with liberal
stop-over- s.

$30.50
NEW ORLEANS AND RETURN

Tickets on sale Feb. 17th to 22d inclusive.

. For tickets call at City Ticket Office, 1402 Farnam Street,
Omaha, also ask for the Mardl Gras folder and booklet "New Or-
leans for the Tourist."

Good printed matter lends dignity to
any transaction. Its advertising value
to a concern is considerable.

N

A. L Reo4. Incornorsted, 1210-12- 1 Howard Strt

3.60

nOTKLB.

CALIFORNIA
Santa Barbara

THE POTTER
Rates Single

$3.00

AMERICAN PLAN

Has
Its Own

Squab

Rates Double
$9.00

Ranch, 6.00
400 Live Stock Farm, 7.00
5.00 Poultry Ranches, Vegetable 8,00
6.00 Gardens, Private Country Club, 9.00

Race Track and Polo Grounds,
Private Livery, Wireless Telegraph,

Art Gallery and Picturesque Golf Links,
Good Table, Good Living, Cheerful Service,

Rates Graduated to All, Reasonable Requirements,
Accommodations for One Thousand Guests,

Artesian Well and Refrigerating Plant,
Conservatories, Green Houses, A .

Whole Mile of Geraniums. Open
All the Year Round, 30,000

Fine Rosebushes, Child-
ren's Grove, Zoo,

60,000 Pigeons
and

Would be Pleased to Send You Booklet
Free Stop-ov- er Privileges Enroute Between Los Angeles

and San Francisco.

MILO M. POTTER, Manager


